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1. Introduction
Many authors have analysed the
Adriatic bora from various points of view,
mainly aloag the northern Adriatic coast
and especially in Senj. The climatologieal
and statistical analysis of the northern
Adriatic wind field indicates that bora is
the I most frequent local wind (Makjani6,
UDK: 551 .5,5,5.4
Orlglnalnl znanstveni rad
1966; Luk5i6, L9752 Yoshino, L9761.
It is known that there are many
other places along the Adriatic coast where
the relief allbws strong channeling effects.
However, there are no wind measurements
at such locations and available data do not
allow final conclusions.
A detailed statistical study of severe
bora in Senj, during a 3O-year period, was
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Abstract
This paper presents the results of a statistical analysis of severe bora occur-
rence at two locations, Split and Dubrovnik, in mid-Adriatic. A situation with severe
bora is defined as a period with wind, the direction of which is continuously be-
tween 3600 and 90o, with a mean hourly speed > 17.0 ms-l during at least one
hour. ln the 30-year period of obser.vation (1958-1987) 1 16 situations with severe
bora were registered in Split. This is four times less than in Senj, on the northern
Adriatic. ln Dubrovnik, severe bora is not so frequent. lt is shown that severe bora
with maximum gusts > 40.0 ms-l appears along the entire Adriatic coast, but its
duration and frequency decrease from north to south.
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Sa2etak
U radu je prikazana statistidka analiza pojave olujne bure za dvije lokacije, Split
i Dubrovnik, na srednjem Jadranu. Situacija s olujnom burom definirana je kao period
u kojem vjetar, iz smjerova od 3600-900 uz srednju satnu brzinu vjetra > 17.0 Ffls-|,
traje barem 1 sat. U 3O-godisnjem periodu (1958-1987) u Splitu je zabiljeZeno
1 16 situqcija s olujnom burom. To je detiri puta manje nego u Senju na sjevernom
Jadranu (Bajid, 1989). U Dubrovniku bura nije tako desta pojava. Pokazano je da se
olujna bura s maksimalnim udarima > 40.0 ms-l javlja duZ cijele jadranske obale,
ali trajanje i udestalost olujne bure se smanjuje od sjevera prema jugu.
Ktjulne rije1i: olujna ijaka bura, Split iDubrovnik, statisti6ka analiza vjetra
4
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done by Baji6 (fgag). It showed that bora
duration and strenght strongly depend on the
locality. On the northern Adriatic the loca-
tion with the most frequent and the longest
duration of severe bora is Senj. The Senj
region belongs to the lowest mountains area
in the Dinaric Alps (fie. 1). The lowest
pass in the region (Vratnik Pass) rises close
to Senj. However, the mountain range
upstream of the Senj bora belongs not only
to a fairly low-lying region of the Dinadc
Alps, but also to a region where the moun-
tain bamier is the narrowest. Because of
that, violent bora occurs in this region and
the strong channeling effects are responsible
for the Senj bora longevity and strenght.
Fig. 1. Topography of the western part of Yugoslavia
Sl. 1. Topografija zapadnog djela Jugoslavije
The basic characteristics of the wind
regime on the notthern and mid-Adriatic
were described by Penzar (t9lll and Mak-
jani6 (tgZg). Makjanid examined first the
spatial connection between bora occurrences
at the different locations along the Adriatic
coast. If bora blows at any of the coastal
stations there is a large probability of its
occurrence (OS Zl in Senj, too. If it blows
in Senj, the probability of its occurrence at
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some other station is less than 50 %. This
means that there are situationg with bora
only in the Senj region. However, if bora
occurs in the mid-Adriatic region (Sptit) itg
probability in Senj ls 74 % and in Dubrovnik
50 li. If bora blsws in Dubrovnik, the prob-
ability of bora occurrence at Senj is 72 %
and at Split 84 |[. It has becn shown that
the connection of bora occufrence between
Split and Dubrovnik is bettet than between
Split and Senj.
Although the existing climatological
and statistical analyses of the mid-Adriatic
bora have brought about important results,
they have still not presented all the severe
bora characteristics. The purpose of this
paper is to show that the bora wind can be
severe and long lasting-along the entire
Adriatic coast.
The basic gtatistical analysis was
done using the wind data from Split and
Dubrovnik on the mid-Adriatic coast and
compared to a similar analysis af the northern
Adriatic Senj bora (najie, 1989).
2. Sevete Bora in Split
Makjani6 (tgZA) has shown that the
highest probability of bora occumence, after
Senj, is found in the Split region. There-
fore, Split data for the 30-year period
(tgs8-tggz) were analysed first.
Split is situated in the central part
of the Adriatic coast, also near a mountain
pass (Klis Pass, Fig. l), but close to a re-
gion where the Dinaric Alps are broader
and higher than in the Senj region.
In the following analysis we will
considei the frequeney and duration of se-
vere bora and the maximum bora speeds. A
severe bora situation is defined as a period
in which wind direction is from 3600 - 90o
with a mean hourly speed V"rrd > 17.0
ms-1 during at least one hour.
In the congidered 30-year period, 116
situations with severe bora were observed in
Split (faU. 1) which was four times less
than in Senj. In 28.5 % of these cases the
maximum gusts in Split reached > 35.0 ms-1.
The total number of days with severe
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Tab. 1. Statistical review of strong and severe bora in Split for individual years during the period 1958-1987.
Tab. 1 . Statistidki pregled situacija s jakom i olujnom burom u Splitu po godinama u razdoblju 1958-1987.
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Tab.2. Statistical review of strong and severe bora in Split for lndividual rnonths drring the period 1958-1987.
Tab. 2. Statistidki pregled situaeiJa s jakom i olujnom burom u Splitu po mjesecima u razdoblju 1958-1987.
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t66x (hours) 23 10 1l1110
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1962. 1984. 1962. 1959. 1968. 1964.
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T-"r (hours) 65 51 37 1410
21- 26- 14- 29-
23.01. 28.02. 17.03. 30.04.
1963. 1963. 1962. 1958.
14- 08- 19- 03- 24- 18- 01- 21-
15.05. 10.06. n.O7.04.08. 04.09. 25.10. n.11.03.12 23.01.
1968. 1964. 1971.'1958. 1958. 1973. 1976. 1983. 1963.
Vp66x(m/s) 45.0 39.4 42.2 35.5 31.0 28.5 26.2 29.7 30.0 33.3 43.2 43.9 45.0
31.01.01.02. 15.03. 04.04. 16.05. 30.06. 21.O7. 27.O8.09.09. 16.10. 21.11.27.12.31.01.
1 964.
1983. 1982. 1962. 1973. 1964. 09.06. 1963. 1985. 1977. 1958. 1987. 1983. 19S3.
1 986.
bora, N' was 147 (1.3 X of all days) and
with string bora (10.0 ms-1 V < 17.0 ms-1)
1083 days (go.t X,).
on the average for
Severe bora occurred
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SEVERE BORA
SEVERE AND STRONG BORA
ul*a 
I ro 12
Fig. 2. The mrud cotrses of relative frequency of
days (Nd,, ndt ) and hcxrs Nh,, nht ) with
severs or strorg bora for Senj (1957-1986),
Spilt. (1958-1984 ard &.brovnlk (1956-1964)
S. 2. Godgni hodovl relativne destine dana (N6,,
ndt) i safl Nh' nh,) s olujnom, odnosno jakom
hrom u Sen! (1957-1986),'Splitu (1958-1987)
i Dubnovr$kq (1956-1964).
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Fig. 3. The annual courses of relative frequency of
severe or strong bora situatlons of particular
duration (N* n*) in ltnrs for Split (1958-1987)
and Dubrovnik (1956-1964)
Sl. 3. GodiSnji hodovi reletivne destine situacija s
olulronr odnosno jakonr burom odredenog trajanja
(N*, n") u satima za Split (1958-1987) i
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Tab.3. Relative frequency of severe bora duration and strong bora'dwaflon ln Spllt d,ning the perlod 1958-1987.
Tab.3. Relativna destina trajanja olujne bure ijake br.ne u Splitu za razdoHje 1958-1987.
RELATIVE FREOUENCY OF SEVERE BORA (Z)DURATION


















TOTAL 21.8 16.4 14.9 5.2 2.6 4.31.0 7.96.9 19 100
DURATION
(hours)
RELATIVE FREOUENCY OF STRONIG BORA (%)
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TOTAL 14.0 13.9 13.2 9.9 7.22.53.43.64.2 9.17.8 r 1.5 100.0
140 hours in Fenj) and strong bora for 266
hours annually. The average number of hours
with severe bora in one day, No2, was 3.7
hours as opposed to 7 hours in Senj.
A statistical analysis of particular
months (taU. 2 and Fie. 2) presents the
greatest relative frequencies of severe bota
days, Nu' being 3.4 X in January and 3.2 %
in Februaty. Severe bora appeared with al-
most the same frequency in March (Z.g Zl
and DecemUer (Z.g Z). During the summer
months strong bora was not observed in
Split. The maximum relative frequency of
strong bora days, Dd1, was in February
(tg.z Z). The courses of Nu, and nu, are in
accordance with similar courses of hours
with severe and strong bora.
The next bora characteristic is its
duration. A,lthought it is well known that
bora lasting up to several days is not un-
usual; the bora duration problem must be
discussed in terms of wind speed and partic-
ular locality.
Distributions of severe and strong
bora durations show the exponential decrease
in number of caser with increasing duration
(faU. f). In 67 % of severe bora situations
(in comparison with 43 % in Seni) and 53 X
of strong bora situations, the duration . (N*,
n *) was less than 5 hours. January is the
month with the greatest Nr and nr, 21.8 I
and 14.0 t rsp., of all hours with severe or
strong uora {Fig. 3).
The longest severe bora duration of
25 hours was recorded on 14-15 March
1962 (Tab. 4-?). On that oacasion the highest
mean hourly wind speed of 29.2 ms-1 reached
the maximum value in the 30-year period.
The absolute maximum .speed of bora gusts
(+S.O mr-l) was registbred on 3l JanuAry
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Tab. 4. Severe bora situations in Split with a duration
of more than 10 hours.
Tab. 4. Situacije s olujnom burom u Splitu s traja-
njem vedim od 10 sati.
SITUATION
Tab. 6. Severe bora Stuations in
nnrn bora gust > 40.0 ms-|.
Tab. 6. Situacije s oluJnom burom













































































31.01. 23.8 3 5
27.12. 23.8 11 13
21.11.24.7 4 22
15.03. 29.2 25 68
08.Q1. 27.2 I 20
21.11. 23.3 6 8
14.03. 23.6 21 40
Tab. 5. Strong bora situations in Split with a duiation
of more than 40 hours -
Tab. 5. Situacije s jakom bunom u Splitu s traja-
njem ve6im od 40 sati.
SITUATION
Tab. 7. Severe bora situations in Split a with maxi-
mLBn rrean bora velocity > 23.0 ms-|.
Fab. 7. Situacije s olu.inom bwom u Splitu s mak-

























24.9 31.12. 37.9 I
24.7 21.11. 43.2 4
24.2 29.04. 34.0 5
24.2 16-17.01 . 38.4 15
24.O 09.12. 37.3 11
23.9 24.01. 36.0 10
23.8 31.01. 45.0 3
23.6 14.03.40.4 21
23.3 21.11. 41 .0 6
23.3 02.12. 39.9 I
23.1 2283. 32.O 11

























































1983, when severe bora lasted only 3 hours.
In 7 out of 116 severe bora situations in
Split maximum gusts were 40.0 ms-1 com-
pared to 11 out of 434 such cases in Senj.
Their longevity was over 10 hours in 1l sit-
uations. In 18 cases the number of hours
with severe bora in Senj was greater than
50. Thus, the essential difference between
these two locations is not in the intensity of
maximum wind speed but in the frequency
and persistence of severe bora. It is most
the cold season and its duration
not as long as in Senj.
Bora in Dubrovnik
mean hourly wind data in Du-
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Tab. 8. Statistlcal review of strong bora situations in Dubrovnik for irdividual years (above) and individual
months (below) dr.ring the period 1956-1964.
Tab. 8. Statistidki pregled situacija s jakom burom u Dubrovnku po godnama (gore) i mjesecima (dolje) u
razdoblju 1956-1964.
SITUATIONS WTH
YEAR s6> n> 1?>
vrr,r. Vrr*. vspd vsltd vsd
>86 >26 >m >fl >10
(ms-r)


















































































Total 4 56 4 144 198 1 081 45.0 0t .12.1957. 67 21-24.01.1963.

























































21- 02- 14- 15- 15- 20.08.60. 21- 08- n- 21-
24.01.05.02. 16.03. 16.04. 16.05. 27.06.01.07. 30-31.22.@.09.10. 21.11. 21.12.24.01.
1963. 1956. 1962. 1957. 1964. 1957. 1964. 08.61. 1964. 1956. 1963. 1962. 1963.
Vrn"r(ms-r) 33.3 32.0 33.0 30.9 23.4 24.O 25.O 22.5 30.5 26.5 38.4 45.0 45.0
29.01. 17.t2. 15.03. 19.04. 16.05. 22.06.01.07. 20.08. 22.@. 11.10. 21.11.01.12.0,l.12.
1957. 1959. 1962. 1958. 1964. 1956. 19&4. 
.l960. 1S4. 1963. 1963. 1957. 1957.
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Tab. 9. Relative frequency of strong bora duration in Dubrovnik during the period 1956-1964.






FREGUENCY OF STRONG BORA (%)













































TOTAL 21 .7 13.6 13.6 2.OB.B5.44.12.74.05.45.4 13.6 100.0
Tab. 10. Strong bora situatins in Dubrovnik with a
duration of more than 25 hours.
Tab. 10. Situacije s jakom burom u Dubrovniku s
trajanjem ve6im od 25 sati.
Tab. 12. Strong bora situations in Dubrovnik with
maximum mean bora velocity > 17.0 ms-l.
Tab. 12. Situacije s jakom burom u Dubrovniku
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Tab. 1 1. Strong bora situations in Dubrovnik with
maximum bora gust > 35.0 ms-|.
Tab. 11 . Situacije s jakom burom u Dubrovniku s
maksimalnim udarom vjetra > 35.0 ms-|.
SITUATION Vmax Date Vsred t T
(ms-t) (ms-1) (hours)(hours)
only strong bora cases. These results could
not be compared directly to the Spiit re-
sults because of the different periods of
wind measurements.
The total nomber of days with strong
bora in Dubrovnik for the 9-year period was
19S (6 % of all days), and strong bora oc-
curred on the average for 120 hours in one
year (Tab. a). Its occurrence is extended to
all seasons with the greatest relaiive fre-
quency of nu, and nu1 in January Oq.l %
and 4.4 %, respectivetry, Fig. 3). In 50.2 %
of 144 cases strong bora duration was shorter
than 5 hours, and it decreased exponentially
with an increase in the number of hours
(faU. g). The longest duration of strong bora





1957. 45.0 01.12. 20.2 11 36
1963. 38.4 21.11 18.3 2 12
1964. 35.1 03.01 . 16.7 1 3
1962. 35.0 02.12. 15.0 - I
analysed. In Dubrovnik only 4 such situa-
tions were observed in the period considered,
compared to 41 situations in Split for the
1958-1964 period. Since severe bora in Du-
brovnik is rare, statistical analysis covered
50
1963 (faU. tO-tZ). The absolute maximum
of gust reached 45.0 ms-1 on I December
1957. In 4 cases gusts in Dubrovnik were >
35.0 DS-1, and bora .duration was longer
than 25 hours.
This statistical analysis shows that
the intensity of maximum bora gusts at the
Dubrovnik location is similar to Split. How-
ever, sevefe bora in Dubrovnik is a very
rare phenomenon with a duration of only a
few hours.
4. Summary anal Conclusion
The statistical analysis of severe bo-
ra in Split (tgsg-tgaz) and Dubrovnik
(tgsO-tgo+) showed its frequency and per-
sistence in mid-Adriatic. These results were
compared with a similar analysis of the
northern Adriatic Senj bora (na;iO, 1989).
In the period considered the total number of
days 
'with severe bora in Split was four
times less than in Senj, confirming Senj
specific characteristics in respect to severe
bora frequency. In spite of a shorter period
of wind measurement in Dubrovnik, it can
be concluded that severe bora at this loca-
tion was rare. Although severe bora frequency
and duration in S'enj and in mid-Adriatic
region were not similar,' the absolute max-
imum of bora gusts was almost the same.
The absolute maximum of bora gusts was
48.0 ms-1 in Senj and 45.0 ms-1 in Split
and Dubrovnik during brief periods of severe
bora.
On both northern and mid-Adriatic
severe bora occurred most frequently during
the winter season. Severe bora in Split nev-
er lasted several days. The average dura-
tion of severe bora situations was 4.7 hours
in Split as opposed to 12.3 hours in Senj.
The longest duration of severe bora excee-
ded 25 hours in Split and L28 hours in
Senj. The strong bora chatacteristics ob-
tained for two locations considercd in mid-
-Adriatic did not show such differences. The
situations of strong bora had approximately
equal duration in Split and Dubrovnik (l -l
and 7.5 hours, respectively). ttre maximum
duration of strong bora was 68 hours in
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Split and 6? hours in Dubrovnik.
Thus, severe bora with gusts greater
than 40.0 ms-l appears along the entire Adri-
atic coast, but its persistence and frequency
decrease from north to south. These results,
therefore, comfirm a previous statement
(na;ie, 1989) that bora duration and strenght
strongly depend on the locality and partic-
ularly that the well-known Senj bora is not
representative of the broader Adriatic area.
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List of symbols
MV.", - month with no data on maximum bora gust
MN - month with no wind data
tr"* - maximum number of hours with rnean bora" 
velocity > 17.0 ms-l during one severe bora
situation
T."* - maximum number of hours with 10.0"'ils-l < Vsred < 17.0 ms-l during one strong
bora situation
t - number of hours with mean bora velocity >
17.0 ms-l
T - number of hours with 10.0 ms-l < Vsred'
17.0 ms-t
V-"" - maximum bora gust (ms-l)
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Vsred - maximum mean hourly velocity during strong-'oi 
sever. bora situations (ms-l)
Nd,nO - number .of days with severe (strong) bora
for at least one hour
Nd,, ndr - relative frequency of severe (strong)
bora days (%)
Nd2, ndz - mean number; of days with severe
(strong) bora in a particular month
N6, n6 - number of hours with severe (strong)
bora
Nh,, nh, - relative frequency of hours with severe
(strong) bara (%)
Nh' nhz - mean number of hours with severe
(strong) bora during one severe (strong) bora day
Nn, nn - rolative frequency of s'evere (strong) bora
situations of particular duration in hours
I{ratak satuiai
Iako je poznato da je na Pojedinim
lokacijama duZ jadranske obale desta pojava
bure, problem udestalosti potrebno je anali-
zirat\ u odnosu na njezinu brziuu i specifid-
nost lokacije. Stoga je za podru6je Splita
(tgse-tqgz) i Dubrovnika (tgso-tqo+) nu-
pravljena detaljna statisti6ka analiza olujne
(vr""d > 17.0 tnr-1) i jake bure ( 10.0 ms-l
= Vr*a < 17.0 rnr-l) i usporeilena sa slid-
nim iJiultatima u Senju (Baji6, 1989).
U 30-eodi5njem razdoblju ukupni broj
rlana s olujnom burom u Splitu bio je detiri
puta manji nego u Senju. Premda je u Du-
brovniku postojao kra6i niz mjerenja vjetra,
moZe se zaklju6iti da je na toj lokaciji bura
vrlo rijetka pojava i traje svega nekoloko
sati. I{ao i na sjevernom Jadranu olujna bu-
ra na srednjem Jadranu je najde$6a a zim-
skim mjesecima. U Splitu njezino prosjedno
trajanje je 4.7 sati, za razliku od 12.3 sata
u Senju. Situacije s jakom burom u prosjeku
pribliZno jednako traju u Splitu i Dubrovniku
{7.7 sati i 7.5 sati, redom)" Najdulje trajanje
olujne bure u Splitu izhosilo je 25 sati u
usporedbi s 128 sati u Senju. Jaka bura je u
Splitu najdulje puhala 68 sati dok u Du-
brovniku 67 sati. Prema tome, na srednjem
Jadranu se ne pojavljuje olujna bura u tra-
janju od nekoliko dana kao Sto je to sludaj
'u Senju. Medutim, vaZno je istaknuti da
naj6eB6a i najdulja olujna senjska bura nije
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reprezentativna za Sire podrudje Jadrana
nego je uvjetovana lokalnim efektima.
Iako se 6estina i perzistencija olujne
bure u Senju i na srednjem Jadranu tazli-
kuju, apsolutni maksimalni udari vjetra su
gotovo jednaki. U Senju je registrirano 48.0
rrrs-1, a u Splitu i Dubrovniku 45.0 ms-1.
Stoga se olujna bura s maksimalnim udari-
ma ve6im od 40.0 ms-l moZe pojaviti duZ
cijele jadranske oba1e. Medutim, njezina
udestalost i trajanje se smanjuje od sjevera
prema jugu kao i udaljavaju6i se od Dinari-
da na lto je ukazala anaLiza olujne bure u
omislju i Puli (najio, 1989).
U meteorolodkoj praksi poznato je da
postoje i druge lokacije gdje reljef dozvoljava
iztailene kanalne efekte i olujnu buru. Budu6i
da se na tim mjestima ne obavljaju mjerenja
vjetra, raspoloZivi podaci o polju vietra na
Jadranu ne omogu6uju konadne zaklju6ke.
Lista simbola
MVr"" - mjeseci s nedostaju6im podacama mak-
simalnih udara vjetra
MN - mjeseci s nedostajuiim podacima vjetra
tr"* - maksimalni broj sati sa srednjom satnom"' 
bnzinom vjetra > 17.0 ms-r u jednoj situaciji s
olujnom burom
T*"* - maksimalni broj sati sa 10.0 ms-l < V"r*6
< 17.0 ms-l u jednoj situaciji s jakom burom
t - broj sati sa sr6dnjom satnom brzinom vjetra >
17.0 ms-r
T - broj sati sa 10.0 ms-l < Vsred. . 17.0 ms-l
V-"* - maksimalni udar vjetra (ms-l)
Vsred - maksimalna srednja satna brzina u situaciji-'i-laXorn 
ili olujnom burom (ms-l)
Nd,nd - broj dana s olujnom (pfom) burom u ba-
rem jednom satu




- srednji broj dana s olujnom (jakom) bu-
rom u pojedinom mjesecu
Nh, nf, - broj sati s olujnom (iat<om) burom.
Nh,, nh, - relativna destina sati s olujnom (1akom)
burom (%)
Nh' nh, - srednji broj sati s olujnom (jakom) bu-
rom u dana s olujnom (jakom) burom
Nu, nn - relativna destina situacija s olujnom (ja-
kom) burom odredenog trajanja u satima
